The article describes new localities of a south-European montane species viola pyrenaica in the Julian Alps and in the Trnovski gozd and Nanos plateaus (the northern part of the dinaric mountains). It has been established that in the localities known so far in Slovenia, the species grows on similar sites as elsewhere in the Alps and other mountain ranges of the Balkan Peninsula, above all on overgrown screes, stony grasslands, on forest edges, in light forests on stony ground and in tall herb communities on calcareous bedrock in the submontane, montane and subalpine belt (450 to 1600 m a.s.l.). The floristic composition of the communities in which it grows is presented in four tables. on the Trnovski gozd plateau it was found in various successional stages of abandoned pastures or grasslands of the association genisto sericeae-seslerietum kalnikensis and in open coppice stands of hop hornbeam and flowering ash, which are classified into the association seslerio autumnalis-ostryetum carpinifoliae.
INTRodUCTIoN
In Slovenia, the south-European montane species viola pyrenaica has had the status of rare species so far and is included into the Red list of vascular plants (wraber & Skoberne 1989 (wraber & Skoberne : 336, wraber et al. 2002 . during our research in the last few years (Surina 2004 (Surina : 232-233, dakskobler 2005 183−184) we have discovered several new localities and concluded that on account of its early blooming the species has probably been a slightly overlooked representative of Slovenian montane (Alpine) flora. This hypothesis was tested in 2006 and the results are presented in this article. DOI: 10.2478/v10028-007-0009-5 
METHodS
The flora and vegetation were researched applying the standard Central-European methods (Ehrendorfer & Hamman 1965 , Braun-Blanquet 1964 . Field data (floristic and phytosociological relevés) were entered into the FloVegSi database (T. Seliškar et al. 2003) . This application was used also in the preparation of maps, including the distribution map. The relevés were arranged into the phytosociological tables applying numerical methods (hierarchical classification, PCoA ordination method). Program package SyN-TAX (Podani 
Characterization of the viola pyrenaica sites in the Julian Alps
In the Julian Alps, viola pyrenaica has so far been recorded in the altitudinal belt at between 450 and 1600 m a.s.l., i.e. in the submontane, montane, altimontane and subalpine belt, up to, or just above, the timberline. geological bedrock is limestone and (or), dolomite, but also common is hillside scree and (or) debris rocks. The soil is shallow, raw (Lithosols) or rendzina. The species was recorded in a wet rock crevice community together with saxifraga hostii (the locality Home near Mt. Črna prst), on moist, slightly nitrophilous and already quite overgrown montane screes (the Možnica valley, Table 3 , Morizna -relevés 1 to 5 in Table 3 , Izgora, also in stony pioneer hop hornbeam forests on beech sites (relevé 9 in Table 3 ) and in beech forests (ostryo-Fagetum, ranunculo platanifolii-Fagetum) -the Bala and the Učja valleys. Sunny aspects prevail, although it inhabits also shady aspects (e.g. in the Lepena valley). In the Julian Alps it has been recorded in communities of the following classes, orders and alliances: elyno-seslerietea (alliance Caricion austroalpinae); Festuco-Brometea (alliance mesobromion = Bromion erecti), Querco-Fagetea (order Quercetalia pubescentis, alliance Carpinion orientalis; order Fagetalia sylvaticae, alliance aremonio-Fagion), ericoPinetea (alliance erico-Fraxinion orni); its occurrence was determined also in transitional communities, successional stages which are similar to the communities of classes mulgedio-aconitetea (order adenostyletalia), thlaspietea rotundifolii (order stipetalia calamagrostis) and trifolio-geranietea (order origanetalia vulgaris) . Since it occurs in various communities, it is difficult to assess its phytosociological affinity or characterization as a diagnostic species of some of the above-mentioned higher syntaxonomic units. Aeschimann et al. (2004: 436) characterize it with a questionmark (?) as a diagnostic species of subalpine spruce forests, rich in tall herbs (suballiance Chrysanthemo rotundifoliae-Piceenion).
distribution of viola pyreniaca in the southeastern European mountains
In general, viola pyrenaica Ramond ex dC (= v. sciaphila Koch) is distributed in south-European mountains from Cantabria and the Pyrenees to the Caucasus (gams & Becker 1925 : 645, Strid 1989 : 616, Aichele & Schwegler 1995 . According to Valentine et al. (1968: 273) it thrives on subalpine sites in the Pyrenees, the Alps, in the Central Apennines and in the mountain ranges of the Balkan Peninsula. Hess et al. (1977: 740) mention similar distribution. Meusel et al. (1978: 170) characterize it as (Rifanian) + Pyrenean + Cottian-northern-and eastern-Alpine (disjunct)-Illyrian-eastern-Mediterranean montane floral element. The locality in the Central Apennines is mentioned also by Pignatti (1982: 106) . Hayek (1927 Hayek ( , reprint from 1975 describes localities in the Balkans, namely in Serbia, Bulgaria and greece (Tessalia, Epirus) . Its sites and distribution in greece are described also by Strid (1989: 616) . According to Hayek (ibid.) , the taxon viola prenja Beck (= v. pyrenaica var. prenja K. Maly) grows in Bosnia and Herzegovina. In Albania, viola pyrenaica grows in the subalpine belt (Qosja et al. 1992: 304) . Trinajstić (1975: 46-47) reports that within former yugoslavia the species was distributed in Slovenia, Bosnia and Herzegovina and in Serbia, inhabiting dry grasslands, subalpine pastures and rocks (rockwalls). He associates viola pyrenaica with the taxon v. prenja = v. pyrenaica var. prenja. diklić (1972: 142) lists its localities in eastern (Rtanj) and southeastern Serbia (Sarlak). Here, this species grows on shady rockwalls, on scree slopes, on subalpine meadows, in light montane and subalpine forests and scrub communities, mostly (although not exclusively) on limestone. Similar stony sites are inhabited by viola pyrenaica also in territory of the Republic of Macedonia, in mountain chains of galičica and Bistra (Erben 1995: 514) . željka Bjelčić (in litt.) forwarded the list of its localities in Bosnia and Herzegovina, which is followed also in this article. The herbarium of the National museum (Zemaljski muzej) in Sarajevo (SARA) keeps specimens of this species, collected by K. Maly in Mt. Preslica near Ivan planina (1300 m a.s.l.), in Mt. Palež near Trebević planina (770 to 840 m a.s.l.) and on Jahorina (Kalaidžin Kamen,1420 m a.s.l.). Brandis collected the species near Travnik (derventa). Beck (1916 Beck ( : 367 or 1919 reports that Pyrenean violet in Bosnia and Herzegovina grows on cold habitats from the montane to the alpine belt. He mentions a localities in Bosnia (gajić, donje Hrasno). Surina (in litt.) recorded the violet on Troglav above Livanjsko polje, in the stand of the association Festucetum bosniacae at the altitude of about 1700 m. So far, we have not had information on the growth of viola pyrenaica in the northern part of the dinaric mountains in Slovenia nor in Croatia (Šegulja 1997: 17-18, Nikolić, in litt.) 3.4 Localities and sites of viola pyrenaica on the southern edge of the Trnovski gozd plateau and under the Nanos plateau (the northern part of the dinaric mountains) 0149/2 (UTM VL18): the southern edge of the Trnovski gozd plateau between Col and otlica, near the village of gozd, stony sites on and under the Sončnica -Podrta gora ridge and onward towards Leskov školj; limestone, 870 to 900 m a.s.l. (Figure 2 and Table 4 ), on forest edges (relevé 6 in Table  4 ), on steep stony slopes, in gullies and on former pastures that are being overgrown with tall herbs. These are mostly various stages of overgrowth of stony grasslands from the association genisto sericeae-seslerietum kalnikensis (relevés 1 to 9 in Table 4) , which have not yet been given a more thorough synsystematic classification. often they are the stages with laserpitium siler as their dominant species. viola pyrenaica was recorded also in light coppice forest stands, under the ridge, on sunny slopes above the Vipava Valley (relevés 10 to 13 in Table 4). These stands, dominated by hop hornbeam (ostrya carpinifolia) and flowering ash (Fraxinus ornus), with addition of whitebeam (sorbus aria), pubescent oak (Quercus pubescens) and in places also beech (Fagus sylvatica) and Montpellier maple (acer monspessulanum), are classified into the association seslerio autumnalis-ostryetum carpinifoliae. These, at least in part, secondary stands originated on potential sites of beech communities from the associations seslerio autumnalis-Fagetum and (or) lamio orvalae-Fagetum. viola pyrenaica on the southern edge of the Trnovski gozd plateau was found to grow in communities which are physiognomically similar to those elsewhere in the Julian Alps (tall herb communities, hop hornbeam coppice stands -compare Table 4 with Tables 1 and 3) ; the latter, however, are significantly different regarding their floristic composition. Communities in the Julian Alps have more diagnostic species from classes elyno-seslerietea and mulgedio-aconitetea, and beech forest species from the order Fagetalia sylvaticae grow more abundantly within them. on the southern edge of the Trnovski gozd plateau, these communities consist of considerably more Illyrian-sub-Mediterranean species, character and differential species of the order scorzoneretalia villosae (= scorzonero-Chrysopogonetalia); also more abundant are some of the diagnostic species of the classes trifolio-geranietea and (because of even rockier sites) asplenietea trichomanis, and of the order Quercetalia pubescentis.
The new locality of viola pyrenaica on the slopes of the Nanos plateau above Podnanos is entirely in sub-Mediterranean phytogeographical region of Slovenia. Here it thrives in sub-Mediterranean fringe community, together with species anthericum ramosum, asparagus tenuifolius, Carex humilis, Centaurea triumfettii, Coronilla emerus subsp. emeroides, Cotinus coggygria, dianthus monspessulanus, dictamnus albus, genista sericea, g. sylvestris, inula hirta, i. spiraeifolia, iris pallida subsp. illyrica, Polygonatum odoratum, seseli gouanii, thalictrum minus etc. 
dISCUSSIoN ANd CoNCLUSIoNS
Numerous new localities of the south-European montane species viola pyrenaica were found in the course of floristic and vegetation research of the last several years in the Julian Alps. In our opinion, this species, at least in the Soča region of this mountain range, is not as rare and endangered as we used to believe (wraber & Skoberne 1989 (wraber & Skoberne : 336, wraber et al. 2002 . It is more likely that its localities get overlooked because of the plant�s early blooming, as well as on account of the fact that it is often overshadowed by other plants, most often tall herbs, during the vegetation season. Similar factors may be the reason why this species has been overlooked also in the northern part of the dinaric mountains, where for the time being its occurrence is determined only on the southern edge of the Trnovski gozd plateau between Col and otlica above the Vipava Valley and on the slopes of the Nanos plateau (southwestern Slovenia). In this region, it grows on similar sites and in (physiognomically) similar plant communities to those in the Julian Alps (in the submontane and montane belt, on calcareous bedrock, on stony grasslands which are being overgrown with tall herbs, in stony hop hornbeam − ostrya carpinifolia and flowering ash − Fraxinus ornus forests, on forest edges), but with a considerably different floristic composition. These communities are therefore classified into other associations and higher syntaxonomical units (grasslands that are being overgrown are treated as successional stages on the sites of the association genisto sericeae-seslerietum kalnikensis from the alliance satureion subspicatae; stony forests, on the other hand, are classified into the association seslerio autumnalis-ostryetum and into the alliance Carpinion orientalis).
In the Julian Alps and on the southern edge of the Trnovski gozd and Nanos plateaus, viola pyrenaica has so far been found within the communities of the following higher synsystematic units: class elyno-seslerietea (alliance Caricion austroalpinae); class Festuco-Brometea (alliance mesobromion = Bromion erecti, alliance satureion subspicatae), class erico-Pinetea (alliance erico-Fraxinion orni) and class Querco-Fagetea (order Quercetalia pubescentis, alliance Carpinion orientalis; order Fagetalia sylvaticae, alliance aremonio-Fagion, suballiance ostryoFagenion); its occurrence has also been determined in the succession stages similar to the communities from the classes mulgedio-aconitetea (above all from the order adenostyletalia), thlaspietea rotundifolii (order stipetalia calamagrostis, alliance stipion calamagrostis) and trifolio-geranietea (within the latter to the communities of the alliance geranion sanguinei and, in the Trnovski gozd and Nanos plateaus, suballiance dictamno-Ferulagenion). Because it occurs within different communities it is difficult to characterize it as a diagnostic species of one the above-mentioned higher synsystematic units. we have established that the sites of viola pyrenaica on the localities known so far in Slovenia are similar to those in the other parts of the Alps and the dinaric mountains; these sites are above all overgrown screes, stony grasslands, forest edges, light stony forests, tall herb communities in the submontane, montane, altimontane and subalpine belt (450 to 1600 m a.s.l.). (wraber & Skoberne 1989 (wraber & Skoberne : 336, wraber et al. 2002 , pač pa njena nahajališča zaradi zgodnjega pomladanskega cvetenja in ker jo v glavni vegetacijski sezoni prerasejo druge rastline, pogosto visoke steblike, najbrž večkrat spregledamo.
PoVZETEK
Morda smo iz podobnih razlogov ta vrsto doslej spregledali tudi v severnem delu dinarskega gorstva, kjer za zdaj ugotavljamo le njeno pojavljanje na južnem robu Trnovskega gozda med Colom in otlico nad Vipavsko dolino -0149/2 (UTM VL18) ter na pobočjih Nanosa nad Podnanosom (0150/3, UTM VL27). Na južnem robu Trnovskega gozda, na in pod grebenom Sončnica−Podrta gora−Leskov školj, uspeva na podobnih rastiščih in v fiziognomsko (po videzu) podobnih rastlinskih združbah kot v Julijskih Alpah: v montanskem pasu, na karbonatni podlagi, na kamnitih traviščih, ki se zaraščajo z visokimi steblikami, v kamnitih gozdovih črnega gabra in malega jesena in na gozdnih robovih. Toda floristična sestava teh združb je precej drugačna, zato jih uvrščamo v druge asociacije in višje sintaksonomske enote. Zaraščajoča travišča obravnavamo kot sukcesijske stadije na rastiščih asociacije genisto sericeae-seslerietum kalnikensis iz zveze satureion subspicatae, kamnite gozdove pa uvrščamo v asociacijo seslerio autumnalis-ostryetum in v zvezo Carpinion orientalis. Pod Nanosom smo pirenejsko vijolico popisali na kamnitem robu submediteranskega panjevskega gozda črnega gabra in puhastega hrasta (ostryo-Quercetum pubescentis), v združbi z vrstami anthericum ram- 
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